Necrotizing sarcoid granulomatosis of the lung in a 12-year-old boy with an atypical clinical course.
Necrotizing sarcoid granulomatosis (NSG) is a disorder of unknown etiology, rarely described in childhood, belonging to the heterogeneous group of the pulmonary angiitis and granulomatosis. One of the characteristics of NSG is to have typically a benign clinical course with minimal treatment with systemic steroids or even with no therapy at all. Here, we report the case of a boy with a lung consolidation, with morphological and histological features consistent with a diagnosis of NSG. Good clinical and roentgenographic response to high dose prednisone treatment was followed three times by relapses, when steroid treatment was tapered. New lesions were detected in different areas of the lung and not in initially affected area, never previously described in NSG and only rarely in other pulmonary angiitides.